
riOPLI TOO ALL KNOW

Wm, Frickey, of Fossil, is in thecitv.
M. M. Morris, of Tyirh Valley is doing

business in ton today.

Rev. U. F. H.iwk rutunip.l on last
evening's train from his trip to Portland.

Fen Battv left yesteulity for Wamic,
whore he will spend some time at hunie.

W. H. H. Dufur came up from Port-lam- !

Inn niirlit on liis way to his home
ut Dufur.

M. P. I?enborjr, mayor of Ilalinont,
rims up on last night's train from Hood
lilvir, speiulinc today in town.

Rudy Gr.ttltch.nish. who spent several
weeks in the city, has pone to the Green-
horn mining district near Snuipter,
where lie wilt join his father.

D. Keene, ndvnucc a?ent for Froh-mnn- 's

"Little Minister" company, is in
town today making preparations for
their appearance, here on the loth. The
town has been billed today.

Mrs. G.W. Metcolf, it sister of Prof
R. 11. Allard, who has been leaching in
bis place at Dufur. durinir- - his illness,
came in from thnre, yesterdny and will j

leave tonmht for opokane. Prof. Allard I

is acain able to resume his duties. i

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Andersen came in
from Dufur and will spend b few days
here. No doubt Mr. Anderson brought
bis curry comb with him and will carry
on his vacinatinn work among the
TnpulistB of The Dalles, and combined
with the eore heads they will also have
eore arms.

Homer Angel came up from Portland
on last night's train and will spend the
remainder of ttie week here. This being
exuuiliiuhiuu nrrn i iul-- biuiv uiinnioui
HomeWeund that he would have a few
davs va&ation and havinc attended
the Repjfblican convention in Portland,
he carub up to visit for a few days
with relatives here.

Teacher' ExaDilnatiou fur State Taperi.

Notice is hereby given thathe county
superintendent ol Wasco countv will
bold the regular examination of appli-

cants for state papers at the court house,
in The Dalles, Oregon, on February 14,
15, 16 and 17, as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, Feb. 14, at
9 o'clock a. in., and continuing until
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 4 o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, school law.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, composition, physical
geography.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
psychology.

C. L. GlLBEltT,
5-t- County Superintendent.

The Little MlnUter.

Charles Frohman will offer our theater- -

goers a great treat when he will present;
the comedy "The Little Minister,"
adapted by J. M. Barrie from his famous j

and popular novel of that name. Un- - j

doubtedly this play holds the record for '

phenominal business. The engagement '

in New York extended over a period of
.100 nights, and played to houses at
every performance that packed the
theaier to the doors. It was only taken
off to give the company a much needed I

rest. Since the comedy was sent on the i

road the business it did in New York
hap been repeated wherever it lias been

'
j

seen. The Boston engagement was
remarkable. It was necessary to give '

extra matinees ut the Hollis Street
theater during its run there in order to j

accommodate the people desirious of
j

seeing the play. Great ca ehas been I

used in the selection of the company.
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thoueht I would trv it. nlthouph rfes..
J confess down in
1 little faith in it.
iirst bottle gave great relief,

the second bottle made
healthy today.

My lungs are weak
also, cured himself with

grand old
have

"been saved by it from death
croup. I know is so,

when they in
in closet,

by quickly fatal
was easily overcome.

give it to
when they have or cold,

we would not without it
sister

also, if her,
it is medicine can always
be upon for all

the orcans.
I all our about

Its presentation here will be in every
respect a perfect one is to
greeted by a, audience on
loth at Vogt.

Tiiroiihinc 'Headache
u'nl,i,in..u-i,i.nr- if vn.. OD1i

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
of snlTererB have proved their matchless .

merit for Sick Nervous
make pure blood

nerves build upyour health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 23 contB. j

Monev back if not cured. Sold by ,

1

i - . . I

Acker s Tablets on
'

n ,n,i.i P,irn.iti.. fl.ires hnart-hnr- i

raising of the food, distress after eating, '

.... .... .,. rf ili'ciiurioin Out. IlftlulVI an i iuiui v.. w c rt i'cii. WUV II..IV
tablet" gives relief. cts.

50 cts. & Houghton,

YV. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga., says,
i Little Jvarly iiisers did

good than an v pills I ever took."
, Utile pills for constipation,

liver and bowel troubles.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton
Pa., writes, "I think DeWitfe Witch
Hazel Salve salve made."
It piles heals everything.

are

Acker's stop a
cough at time,
worst in twelve hours, or money

25 cts. and 50 cts.
,

! ...
j ttaroe, Aienuota, Va., says,

did me so much good as Ko- -

dot Cure. dose, relieved
me, a bottles enred me." It digests
what eat cures dyspepsia.

Clarke & Falk's extracts are
, the best your crocer for them.
i

VOGT: Opera House

F. J. CLARKE,

One Night Only

February 15 th
Charles Frohman presents

the success of the century,

THE
LITTLE

MINISTER
300 IN

NEW YORK CITY.

By M. Barrie. Founded
his of

same name.

"The Little is n triumph
for piiritv in New York
Herald.

Mother's Plain Words
" I suppose you will be when 1 tell that six years ago I was

in a most condition with bronchitis an'd lung trouble, because you
can see how well and strong I am The attack at that time caused terrible
fiain in my chest lungs. I could hardly move, and to stoop caused intense
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w
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IIP in iM'Acker s Lngliab Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there arc plenty of und

Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of go-
ring 1o bed at night without n bottle of it in the house than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
ibey allow their childrMvtodie.under their very eyes with croup, because here
i$ a certain remedy that witj conquer the terrible monster every time."

t (Signed) Mfts. Floyd Fowler.
..-A-?.kr'l

by a druwUts under a poitive guarantee

iaMtfM t CO., Pnprittori, Ara IVr.
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Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Ontnrrh is ono of the moat obstinate

aiseases. una nonce mo most umhuuh

T,ur0 is ,,ut ono wny t0 cnre t.
Tho disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures

cjflt.CUI.cs Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can roach tho
disease and force it from the blood,

r. B.

roiild sec no imnrnvemont whatever.
though 1 was constantly treated with sprays

aBW .?,YL:. ""V,""' i
out lnhallni; remedies
In faet. I rimlil feel that
each winter I was worse
than tho year previous.

"Finally It wan
brought to my not lee
that Catarrh waa hloml
dlMie. ami altiir think-Iu- k

over the matter, 1

saw It wnsunreai)iiahla
to oxjx'et to lx- - cured by
remedies wide It only
reached the surface. I
then decided to try

6. 8. 8., and after a few bottles were wi . i no.
tlceda perceptible improvement. ContinulnR
the remedy, the dleao wn forced out of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful disease to
bandon thelrlocal treatment.whlehhasnevct

done them any rood, and take B. S. 8., a rem-ed- v

that can reach the disease and cure It.
To continue the wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to Buffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, ana never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.S for
ihei-fiuu- u

RIaaH
is "ureiy egeiaoie, mm is mo umj
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

I'roimsalH for Itrfiinillnc Water Ilondn,
Dalles City Oregon.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of water commissioners of
Dalles City, Oregon, at hh'i'J city until
S:30 o'clock p. m. of the 6 day o'f Feb.,
1900, for twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars;
and twenty thousand dollars of refund-
ing water bonds of said city, (as it is not
settled as to whether tiie total amount
of bonds will be $23,000 or $1'0,000) au-
thority is extended to the said board to
issne refunding water bonds in tiie sum
of 25,000, but if found not to lie neces-
sary, the issue will be for no more than
$20,000; and at a rate of interest not ex-

ceeding four per cent per annum pay-
able twenty years from date of issue,
interest payable semi-annuall- piinci-p- al

and interest payable in gold coin of
the United States, at any city therein,
at the option of the buyer.

The bonds mentioned will be issued
under the provisions of the several leg-
islative acts of the state of Oregon,

F--l.. 2G, 18S5, Feb. 19, 1839, and
Feb. 14, 1S95, and in pursuance of an or-

dinance adopted by the common council
of Dalles City, approved January 25,
1900. Tiie proposed refunding water
bonds are intended for tiie redemption
of outstanding water bonds in the sum
of $25,000; but in case the board of rater
commissioners prefer, it will issue re-
funding bonds for $20,000 only, therefore
bidders niav make proposals for both
$25,000 and $20,000, and in tiie denomi-
nation of $500 ench.

ro bid will be entertnined tor a rate
less than par value of the bonds. Prem-
iums and rate of interest will be taken
into consideration in passing on tbf
value of all bids.

Bidders must deposit with the presi
dent of the board a duly certified check
on some responsible hank equal to 2 per
cent of the amount of bonds bid for, or
accompany his biu with cash of sueh
amount ns will equal eucti per cent of
his bid, and such certified check made
payable to the president of the boatd of
water commissioners of Dulles City, Or.,
as liquidated damages in case the bidder
shall fail or neglect to receive and pay
for, at the office of the city treasurer of
said city, the bonds awarded to him on
his bid, on or before the first day of
March, 1900.

Attention should be given the fact
that the board will not issue and dispose
of more than $20,(J00 of such refnndini:
bonds, unless it shall lie deemed neees- -
sary to do so, but otherwise, if th board
Shall hfifl that It m in leu,,.
bonds in the sura of $25,000, it will then
offer and iesue the full sum, '$25,000).

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved by the said board of water
commissioners.

Bide should be addressed to the presi-
dent of said board, or to the city record-
er, Dalles City. Wasco county," Oregon,
and noted "Proposals for refunding
water bonds."

By order of the Board of Water Com
mission, by and with the consent of iim

'Common Council. This 25th day of
January, 1000.

T. J. Skl'j kkt.
ri.. b.i President of Hoard,

Attemt : Ned H. Gatkh,
Kecorder of Dalles City.

A FINE
SHIRT

A fine shirt needs fine laumlrv unrt
to make it look nire aud wear well,
Just tho eatnr, with your other garments, j

We do not lue any injurious chemicals
do not rot out your linen and can save j

you 20 per cent of the wear, vour trar- - i

i ratnts usually sustain.
Ulad to have you try our work. No

laundry too email.
D. 1. 1, us Launduv Co.

Thone341 brings the team. 31-2-

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
for piles, injuries and skin

(lipases. It is the original Witch Huzel
Salte. Beware of all counterfeits.

lIKr-AR- TIMK scitnnut.R. AmtivK
FOR Dai.lks. Knox.

Knst Salt l.iikr. Denver, Kt. Kmt
Mull Wotth, (minim, Khii-n- is Mrtil

11.15 1. 111. City, st. Ijmh.i B:M in
Chlcngo mul Lust.

i

Bnokntic Walla Walla, Spokane,! Hpokauc
Flyer .Mllll".'lllH)liS. St. I'lllll.i Flyer.

7:05 p. m. iMi In t h, Milwaukee 11 a. m
Uhlcuzo anil i.uxi.

8 i. m. I p. in.
FllON 1'Or.TI.AKP.

Ocean Steamships.
For ran Francisco

r H. s, 1, lb, 13
and 'J.i.

8 p. m. 1 p. m.
Kx.Suudar'Cnlumbla p.v. Bteamers.iEx.ijundaj

!To Astoria and Way.
Saturday ljindlugs.
10 p. tu. i

6 a.m. Wtu.AUitTTKr.tVEB. l4:S0p. m.
Ex. Sunday Oregon Cltv, Nowhere, Ex.sunrtay

Salem it "Way Land's.

7 a. m, 'Wiuamcttb Attn 3:30 p. m.
iiili. Ktvrns. Mon.,Wcd

and Sat. Orepon City, Dayton,! and Frl.
and

6 a.m. WlLLAKETTE IttVER. ' 4:30 p. ID.
Tuc.Thur,, Portland to (,'nrvallis, Mon.Wrd

and Sat. and aud Friday

KNAKE F.IVKn. l.EAVK
I.V r.ipaila Klparia to Iicwlatou. l.r.WIKTl).N

daily dally
1:20 a. m. I S::o a. in.

Parlies desinnc to co to HcpiuierMinuld
take No. 4, leaving The Dalles at 7:0."i p. in
maktiiK direct connection at lluppner Junction
ReturnliiK maklURdlreutcoiinevttou at lleppncr
Junction h Ith No. 1, arriving at The llrtlles at
'J:o5 i. m.

No. Si, thrnustht freight, east bound, does not
carry passengers; arrives -- ;60 a. m., Uemrts
3:0a. m.

No, local frclcht, carries acngero, cast
bound; arrives 4:9) p- - m" depntthK:15 p.m.

No. 'Jl, west bound throiiKh (rvlglit, does not
carry passengers; arrives h.15 p m depart
U:r p. m.

No. 23, west bound local IreiKht, carries pas-
sengers; arrives j;lu p. in., dcjuirts a. in.

For full particulars call on O. P.. it N. Co.'
agent The Dulles, or address

W. H. HUltl.llUP.T,
(leu Pas. Act., Portland, Or,

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker

and Either.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

33S ON 3 WOO

J' OKIHBNDOKrrKK

Physician aud Surajeon,
Special attjntlon glrcu to aurjerr.

Roomi2Und!M, Tcl.sa Vt Block

The Great STEEL and MALLEA
BLE IRON RANGES,

jVtajestie
Are MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

"Remember that we are selling the same from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whien
over p

i i a saving to our customers of from $15 to $25

ce charged by peddlers for inferior ranges.

,ite for pamphlet, "Majestic Evidence."

JVIflYS & CSOCUE.
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...Dealer In...

Dry Goods, Clothing, I

Hoots, SIkk-s- . Unix, ("iiim, Notions. Act.
(or V.'. U lloUKlu" rihou.

a'asssgt The Dalles, Or.

C. S. Smith,
THK

dp-to-dateQro-
eer

Yruth Kggfl and Creamery
liutttr a HjifciiUty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

...STEAM...

Wood Saw!
Will run every day except Sundav,

Iiatea Reasonable.

Telephone 201.

W. A. GATES, Prop. 2
9
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Trie CoiumtJia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
MANUKACTUKKKbOK

(

.Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF, :TC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TKANSACTA KNKKAL.UANKINU IIUfclSKi

Uittern ol Credit issued available in tu
EuHtftrn States,

Sight EkuhaDge and Toleriiplnc
Tranflfors Bold ou New York, Chicuito,
Bt. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-lio-

Seattle Wash,, and varloue pointa
In Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on (?
orahle terms.

. H. 8CIUNK,
i'reildeiit. Cinlilei

First National Bank.

THE OREGONDALLES - - -
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits waived, sabject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collectlons.made and proceeds prompti;
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oi
New York, Has Francisco and Port-

land.
DIKKOTOaCO.

D. P. Thompsoii, Jmo. 8. Schsmoi.
Ed. M. WiiUAaU, Go. A. Libbi.

U. If. Bsall.


